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Wesley Foundation to 
Sponsor Penny Fair at 
St. Paul's Tonight , 

1~ POINTER 
Stevens Poiot, Wis., November 11, 1948 

Boy Scout Leaders' 
Training P:r;qgram 
To Start Tonight 

The Boy Scout Leaacrship Train
ing Program will have its first meet• 
ing tonight at 7 p. m. in the Train
ing school assembly. Any college 
,tudcnts who are ·interested should 
report at this time. 

The course is to be conducted by 
E. A. Scbwcchcl, Scout executive of 
the Samoset Council. · 

Wei, t'mcrr:i.'s th' day 4 wich many 
o' us hi v bin waitin.' De Cellos wi l 
has- a pite duri n' wich they won't 
have 2 play " Romeo and Julict ' '
that is, " Romie owed' -1 what 'Julie 
et." 

If U lisscn ree l care-folly t'mcrraw 
marnin' u mac beer the firearm of 
Marrin 'Sam go oH-which offisilly 
will open Sadie Hawkins day. 

The gals from th' YWCA hav bin 
plannin' dis affair 4 a long tyme so, 
follc s, you shud all be thar 2 C all 
their hard labour . 

We heer<l won dog-patcher say it 
was goin' 2 bee a hard job 2 git her 
2 tak a bath even 4 as big afair as 
this dance. A frcnd had sent her a 
bah o' soaf 2 use- th' furst bath 

THIS 
AFrER~OON . 

No. 7 . 

she'd ever had . We hope more wil 
bee lik hir an' folio hir tacticks. 

Dans 2 yore flavorytc· peaces bye 
all th' best nown archestras in th' 
coontree . . . not jest won name band 
but many. They' ll bee shy and hide 
f rum view of th' danscrs but u cin 
heer them enyway. 

Bee at the cho cho ing skool jim
naz-um at ate thirdy. 

"Kickapoo Joy Juice" and " pre
sarved turnips" will be at th' ree
f ress-meant stand. 

Th'ose little ca lo7ed jeans (tickets) 
will bee on sale in frunt o' de liberry 
2day and t'merro. They're oanly 
thirty sense an' bee shure 2 git yurcs 
now. 
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0 VER
A COKE 

Certain dcro8atory remarks about 
"Over-a-coke" have reached the 
writer's ear via overheard remarks. 
(Said writer was not nvesdrop· 
ping!) Complaints are heard _ if 
humor is neglected entirely and, just 
as inany arc voiced when an attempt 

.n~, na,,,,.a a,uc~ our routine, be it '"corn'" or '"rasp• 'OIIIJ tlvuuv;li Ci' A ./. ·is made to inject a bit of humor into 

-,,,,,,. I'~ berries!" Please remcinbcr that the 

This week of November 7.13 has been set aside on a calendar of d~~~ttr!ar~ t:i~~a:~c~~~~~~~~oi: .. Y~~ 
c:!~signated weeks as American Educ~tion · Weck. Thi~ yea~ !he cho~o 
theme is "Strengthening the Foundations o.f Freedom, a fitt ing pn~ in cause it's corny, turn to ' the front 
the' light of recent histo ry and the ·dramatic role played by th~ United page and read that for a change. 
States in world affairs. Only informed ~ople can uphold the ideals of Don't know who said it , but re• 

fr~dom . • member this old saying, "A Ht.fie 
We hear the slogans, "America's future depends on the schools," nonsense now and then is relished 

•"'Let us make our schools strong," etc., but what is done about them? by the best of men." 
They are brought to the surface once year~y during '!,merican Education, Here's one to remember-
Weck This is not enough. In order actively to bring about eventual Mary Due got up before a gco. 
world peace, the United States must inculcate the world with its repre- graphy class (no need to say which 
sentative democratic form of government. This it can best do through s one) to present a topic on "The 
constant, purposeful education program. _ . . . . Present Use of Oceans." She began 

Through education our own people car: best rc~lize the!r pr.1v1l~ges as her report something like this ; '.'The 
· citizens. If we can prove ourselves a nation ·conscious .of its dignity, the material which I wanted to use is in 
world can well look to us for leadership in a world government that will periodicals now (?Ut at the' binders ; 
extend to other people the same rights we now enjoy. This is the only you might say they were out on the 
Way that we can successfully defeat the ideologies which we believe 'binding' main." Take notC-isn' t 
destructive of the inherent rights of man. that a much clevet.CLJVay than just 

saying that " 1 looked all O\;'er but I 
just couldn't find a thing." 

Unification of State. Colleges 
And University Is Recouended 

Combination into one syStem of alJ state colleges and the university 
is recommended by the state commission on improvement of the educa· 
tional system in its tentative proposals. · . 

"Higher education in _Wisconsi~ ou.ght to be ~ org~n1~ed as to p_ro
vide a reasonable opportunity for b:i.sic higher education within commuting 
distance of the majority of the students in the state," said the commission. 

Teacher training faci lit ies should be well distribut~d. and ·there should 
be a st rong university in Madison, the report added. 

An "Integrated" System 
· The commission recommended that the existing teacher colleges, with 

Stout insti tute and the Platteville Institute of Technology, be discontinued as such, and that they be attached to the "i.ntegrate~" university srst~m. 
No· units would be abolished without legisla~1ve sanct10~. The co~1ss1on 
r«:ommended that the new system be put into OP,,Crat1on as soon as ex
pedient afte r October 1, 1949. 

Conkol of the system, howe\•er, would be vested in a. single board of 
regents, which wo_uld replace all existin$ boards. Requ_irements for mem. 
bership on this boa~d would be d~termmed by t_hc leg,s.latur~ .. The .~om· 
mission, however, suggested that 1t should consist of nine citizens who 
have a sustained interest in higher education," selected by the governor 
with the consent of the senate. · 

Actual administration of the integrated system would be in the 
hands of a president and his staff. Each individual institution would be in 
charge of a dean or provost, responsible to the president. 

Functions· of Regents 
The boarc! of regents should pay specific attent ion to these matters, 

said the report : . . . . . 
The need for assuring academic standards t0 aU the 1nstltuttons at 

a high level. • . . . . 
Stabilization of a two year college course w1thm· commuting distance 

of t'hc majority of young people in the state, as "community coll~ges." 
Unification of the credit system, entrance and degree requ1Cements. 
Acquisition of uniformly high teaching personnel. 
Proper distr ibution of off campus courses. . .. 
" Basic liberal arts training and certain preprofess1onal tram1ng should 

be available ..within commuting distance of the majority of the young 
people of the sta te," sa id !e commission. Building req~irements in exist· 
mg state educational instit tions arc too great to pe~m1t the state t<? ~m· 
bark on :\ junior college · ding program at this time, the comm1ss1on 
said , but it recommended that the state pay maintenance and operat ional 
costs for such faci lit ies provided by local governmental units. 

Eliminates Duplication 
··The existence of two institutions of higher education supported by 

the state in Milwaukee (the University Extension division and the. State 
.Teachers college) creates a question of the efficient use of state resources," 
said the commission. "To combine the institufions would eliminate a dua l 
building program which pres~nt and future needs of these insti~uti<?ns 
would faci litate combination, and it may be assumed that the combm·ation 
of their resources in terms of equipment and high g rade staff would re· 
suit in an enriched program for both liberal arts students and education 
majors." 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Home Economics Club 

Plans were made for a Christmas 
buffet supper to be held at Sims Cot
tage on Friday, December 10, when 
the Home Ee club met Monday eve
ning. 

Committees for the supper are : 
·Food, Marilyn Bobbe, chairman, Ina 
Wood, Donna Davison and Mary 

\ Noble ; program, Elaine Becker, 
chairman, Joyce Krugi:r, Susan Hos
manek and. Marge Schrank ; decora
tion, Pat Jones, chairman, Lorraine 
Laszewski and Delores Plainse. 

Margaret Jones was appoi nted 
chairman for the distribution of 
··Folkways in Foods." These book
lets, which contain recipes from 
many lands, may be purchased from 
any Home Ee member. 

Committees for the Christmas 
sale ·to be held Tuesday, December 
7, were also appointed. Dorothy 
Schmidt is general chairman with 
the following committees: , Pricing, 
Ina Wood, chai rman, Marilyn Bob
be and Beverly;, Barnes ; popcorn, 
Joyce Kruger, chai rman, Ruth 01-

It happens all the tim.,._ 
Susan Hosmanek, Home Ee stu· 

dent, is engaged to Ted Zcmbrzu. 
sk,i, South · Milwaukee: 
Brunswick influence--

While typing out an outline for a 
report on Scotland, ~euben Beilke 
must nave let his mind ( ?) wander, 
as this was the result of one phrase, 
"famoush for whiskey." 
On your mark-

Come on gals, what do you say? 
Reme'mber tomorrow's Sadie 

Hawkins Day. 
The guys have been waiting 
For you to do the dating. 
Come one, come all, whether a her 

or a him, 
Tomorrow night to the Training 

school gym. 
Be sure to come with your "heavy 

date," . . 
The time's been sci for half.past 

eight. 
What a philosophy! 

Callght this remark from a group 
of chattering girls commenting on 
the weather. One rather placidly 
observed that, "If Winter comes. 

~:n~~~~g ttt f:~ ~~lnj;C~ or1~:~ 
year would even cause Shelley to turn 
over in his grave. 

(See OVER-A-COKE, page 4) 

Annual Senior Ball 
Set/or December4 

The an nual Senior Ball, a semi· 
formal affair and the first open 
dance of the year, will be held in the 
Training school gym o,n Saturday 
evening, December 4. 

The Gail Shepardson orchestra of 
Green Bay has been engaged for the 
occasion. The ensemble includes ten 
instrumentalists and a girl voca list. 

The various committees necessary 
fo r sponsoring this annual event 
have not been chosen as yet but are 
to be named shortly. Senior class of. 
ficers are Jack Judd, president; Ray 
Bartkowiak, vice-president ; Clifford 
Robbins, secretary i and Ernest Link, 
treasurer. 

son: Margaret · Joi;ies and Kathleen 
Kollock; publicity, Swan Hosman. 
ck; ornaments, Lorraine Meyer, 
chai rman, Donna Davison, Lola Van 
Ornum and Lorraine Laszewski. > 

Those in charge of setting up are : 
Elaine Becker, chairman, Gertrude 
Collum, Pat Jones and Marge 

t~:~;~~~:~:~S·c~~!:e::i~:d:: 
• 

• WAA 
The first team games of volleyball 

were played Wednesday evening, 
Nove'mDC.r 3. In the first game 

(Sec ORGANIZATIONS, page 4) 

Never. to Be forgotten - - -
CSTC' s "Home away from Home" 

O~e of the places that students 
reinember long after they leave the 
realm of CSTC is Nelson Hall and 
its teas, open houses and parties. 
Nelson Hall has been housing wom
en .- and, during World Wars l 
and II, men - since September 17, 
1917. It was named in honor of 
George B. Nelson, who was a regent 
of the college and a justice in the 
state supreme court . 

The hall has grown since those 
days. It · now houses 114 college 
womeri under the supervision of Mrs. 
Margaret Angel, the new dorm di 
rector, and her assistant, Miss Marion 
Damon. · · 

Many contrasting opinions about 
the dormitory have been heard from 
the upperclassmen. Qne of the opin· 
ions they do agree on is that th~ Hall 
is not as strict this year as it has been 
in previous year·s. 

A poll taken among the dormites 

Public Opinion 
Dear Editor : 

It was gratifying to see such a 
large crowd at the final home game 
of the 1948 football season. A hop· 
scotch match between the first and 
second grades of any local public 
school would have had more specta· 
tors. I would like to commend -the 
"loyalty" of those fine, upstanding, 
school·S,Pirited students who attended 
the University of Wisconsin Home· 
coming. · Perhaps when a loud cry 
for "backing CSTC activities°" is 
raised, their voices will be heard 
above the rest. 

The College ·Band must be given 
much credit for their very fine per· 
formance. Perhaps, in years to come, 
the Band will no longer outnumber 
the spectators. 

The squad members contribute 15 
hours a week in preparation for the 
weekly game, but I imagine two 
hours a week is too much to expect 
from the .stude..rbody. The boys 
must enter the game in high spirits, 
especially when they can count the 
si,ectators on a three-tined fork. 

I hope that most of you " five-day· 
a·week" students feel much pride in 
your non.support of these school 
activities. Remember, college life 
carries duties, as Well as privileges. 
Let's not make it a one-sided affair . 

Keith C. Fox 

resulted in a variety of opinions on 
dorm life .in general. 

Jean Zahner, Althea Boorman and 
Virginia Hansen, all upperclassmen, 

pooled thei r comments and came 
forth with, ··we have two swell 
housemothers and the dorm is an ex
cellent place for · making close 
friends." . 

Joan Jewell , a freshman, says, 
"Life in Nelson Hall is fun . The 
girls are sincere in their friendJi. 
ncss.·· 

A new rule extending closing time 
to 11 o'clock Sunday through Thurs
day Jas pa~sed recent ly at the dorm. 
Lorraine Goth, expressing the opin. 
ion of many, thinks the new closing 
time gives the gi rls 'a chance to sec 
a movie wi thout leaving before it 
ends. 

A former dormite, Priscilla ·Sulli
van, visits the dorm often and states 
that she would like to 6e living in it 
again. 

(Sec NELSON HALL, page 4) 

Moral Llcense Issue 
Discussed at Social 
Science Club Meeting 

The first program sponsored by 
'the Soeial Science club consisted of a 
panel of local churchmen, who spoke 
on the subject of "Where Does Mor· 
al License End and Liberty Begin." 
The Reverends Orville Wold, First 
English Lutheran church; Jans 
Vander Graff, St. Paul's -Methodist 
church and Edward Lewis, Episcopal 
Church of the Intercession made up 
the three.man panel. The discus• 
sion which followed , led by Father 
l ewis, who answered questions from 
the floor, proved to be very en· 
lightening as well as thought pro· 
voking. 

Prior to the panel discussion, 
Chairman Lewis McDermott called 
the brief business meeting to order. 
A committee was appointed to seelc: a 
new and permanent name for the 
fledgling organization . The consti · 
tution committee was asked to pre· 
sent the constitut ion for approval at 
the meeting- which will be held 
Thursday, November 18. A call was 
issued for the enrollment of new 
members. 

I Fa,niliar Faces = I 1 

On registration day in 1945 a 
new g roup of Freshmen humbly 
made thei r way up the broad front 
walk toward the invit~ng, but austere, 
cent ral entrance of CSTC. The first 
step inside the doorway was the be
g inning of a frenzied rush called 
registration. About' four o'clock of 
the third. day the dust began to se t
tle slowly on an open ')>age of the 
regist ration ~ook on which was writ· 
ten John Judd, home add ress, Ban
croft, Wisconsin. 

It is interest.ing to pass through 
the next three years in a matter of a 
few seconds and see this same John 
Judd, . ·Bancroft, Wisconsin, as the 
dignified president of the Senior 
class. 

If we look further we finct that 
he. is also a member of · Sigma Zeta 
honorary science fraternity. His 
major study is mathematics and dur
ing the three years he has studied 
that subject at CSTC he has main
tained a 2.9 average. This indicates 

that John is a, good student. He is 
also a "good fellow;--Me is a mem· . 
bee of Chi Delta Rho social fratern· 
ity and° served as treasurer of that or• 
ganization last year. His fraternity 
brothers a'nd· his many other friends 
kno·w him as "Jack" Judd . 

Being a college student keeps Jack 
very busy, but when he goes home 
weekends he always finds time for 
a ga llop with "Duke," his riding 
horse. 

When Jack graduates in June he 
expects to enter the teaching pro· 
fession. He is gaining experience 
(and credits) by teaching a physic., 
class at P. J. Jacobs High school as 
a student teacher. 

Having. selected 'math, physia and 
cbeniist ry as his field of study, Jaclc 
has been especially interested in the .,. 
Science department at CSTC. He 
likes the courses and the way they 
arc presented, but would like to have 
a few more courses offered in ad- A 

vanced mathematics. 
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·1 B Eau Claire, Rmr Falls, wi,.. , Blue Devi s attle Pointers to Three Records Fall to ·TL- Fiif•L QUARTEll · jj· water, Oshkosh anc1 F1anm11e · ... 
I 1ft: W ended lheir-1948 season. This .wed: 19-19 Draw in .Last Home. Game Grover-Nauta Team. l'==Tbou=gb=m=eeo=n1=.r=

00
=c.=.....,=n=has::! ~;..p~~·~o..ii'.ach,c!: : 

or~°sa~~d~;i::;~t ~i~!~~! ;.~~ ~~n~;~t~?sc:o:t:;;dcatr:rfi~~t t~: ~i:r;~;!".'.~.''. ... :::::::::::::::::::::::~ .~ 1:1 ::~":'i:;,t~.s;::~I~ w~~ime of the year hu °CO"'!' 

as they played the Stout Blue Devils play. The quarter ended with CSTC Alpha Kappa Lambda #1.. .. ll 10 760 Point were the only conference teams when everyone thinks of packing 
to a 19-19 tic before an unusually leading 13-0. . Campus Cuc ............ ... ......... 11 10 693 i:o meet in a non<0nfettnce game. summer clothes away for the winter 

small crowd which braved the cool The Blue Devils scored their first !;i.~"k'.°pp~l~~bd·;;;,-·:::::~ :: m :,o~~h;t::t!': :: ~d :~hi!rt~~r :~~:~:r •~:/t, ':! 
r,~:~:~~~rs drew firs t blood early ir~~n :~\~;:~ 'l~ar~;:t~t:~t~J~~ ~~~n~~~~,c·h···:::::::::::::::::::::::: ; g m it d,e teams tied. goes in the world of sports. The 
in the £irst quarter when_ Tommy click. They started on their own 15 Br.unswick ............... ............... 9 12 ~ Eau Claire continued its champion- football season is dra.wing to a doe 

~ Cur ry scampered 54 yards for the yard line and via the Woelffcr to N,gbor Furs ··· · .......... 8 1~ 7 9 ship manner by handing the Winona and away will ,go the gridiron uni-
fi rst six Points. He made the score Stai route got the baU down to the Th_rec records were broken in the Teachers a 20·0 drubbing. Eau Claire forms and out of the mothballs come 
;.o when he booted the extra .point. local to yard marker. · On the next bowlmg leaguc last week, all of them took its first conference champion · the baSkctball suits in p rcparat iOII 

Gaulke Scores play Pollack caught a deflected pa~ by the Grover-Nauta team. They ship since 1921 and in doing so held for the big 1948-49 season just 
Seve;al plays later Ells Gaulke from Woelffer to scor~. for Stout. rolled a 2705 reco rd series and For· all of its opposition to 33 points around the corner. 

scooped up a fumble and drove 24 Young's kick was good and Point mella hit a 625 individual series an~ while scoring 92. Practice - though on a vuz_~ 
v.1 rds for the second Point tally. let 13-7 at the half a 257 game for new records. Grover· Gustavus Adolp hus College of St. iced scale - is being held at c::src. 
G3 ulke, one of the best centers in Stout kicked off in the second half Nauta won th~cc $ame from the sec- Peters, Minnesota, drubbed the River and alter the last football game ol 

lntra-Muial Cagers lo 
Begin Play_ Next Week 

Intra-mural basketball, underthc 
di rcction of athletic director George 
Berg, will begin next week with 
bot h the Alphabet league and In
dependent league in operation. 

The Alphabet league, which . is 
open to all college men, will start 
on Monday afternoon and will play 
on Monday and Wednesday after
noons. The schedule for the next 
week is as follows : 

Monday, November 15 
4 :15 ABC vs. VWXYZ 
) :1 ) DEF vs. STU 

\~ednesday, November 17 
4:U GHI vs. PQR 
5:1 ) )KL vs. MNO 

The Independent league will meet 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
with three games each evening start· 
ing at 6 :45 o'clock. The schedule for 
next week is : 

Tuesday, November 16 
6:45 Blackhawks vs. Wildc:ats 
7 :45 Cadavers vs. Travelers 
8 :45 Comets vs. Stags 

Thursday, November 18 
6:45 Peasants vs. Six Footers 
7 :4) P. U. vs. Rockets 
8 :45 Pubs vs. Raiders. . 

InterestCd p layers are requested to 
check the physical education bulletin 
board for further details. 

Sophs Confirm Choice 
In Class Re~election 

The Sophomo res reaffirmed their 
previous choice of class officers on 
Tuesday, November 2. The election 
was . rehcld owing to a technicality 
concerning the supervision of the 
ballot box. Class officers are Ed 
Pliska, president ; Patricia lasecke, 
vice-president; Robert Fritsch, secre
tary and Bill Bart, treasurer. 

You, OWN FAMILY 
like +o .-eceive 

CHRIST.MAS CAR<!S 
too I . 

We ..fe'n.ture 
RUST CRAFT CIIRDS . 

-,\,,.Au. 

TAYLOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE 

tt;;; a:· ~;,:,.a."· ......... -. 

GAMBLE'S 
1 OJI II~ lifts 

11ae 'our Lay-Away Plan 

and some remarkable fun ning by ~~:a/~afc~h:hr'es~'~f· t~~ 1:
0
::. far Falls Falcons .l4·14. the. season at De Kalb Saturday. 

Cury and Koehn set the ball on the • Other resul ts found a!nswick ~t. Norbert s of De Pere edged o~t basJc:etball will again become the 
Stout two. Curry plunged over and winning three from the Chi Delts, M1lwauk_ec 13-12. La Crosse shd ceorer of acuactioo on the Central 
the locals led 19-7. . . Al ha Ka a Lambda #l two from past Whitewater by an 11-7 score. St)lte campus. 

Youn!! took the Point kickoff .P PP f 
on his own 12 and made h i~ way N1gbor Furs, Hannon-Bach two com 
down to the Pointe r 22 yard line. Alpha Kappa Lambda #2 ~nd Camp
Through some hard running Stout us Cafe two fro?1 Recreation . ..Alleys. 
moved down to the Point three._ Grover-Nauta s record series was 
p t ' h d' th h th r rolled on games of 918, 917 and 870. 
. e erson ·~ arge roug e me Other high team series were toppled 
\nlo pay dirt and the score stood 19- by Alpha Kappa Lambda #1, 248) 

~- Stout Ties Score and Hannon·Bach, 2333 while other 
Toward the end of the quarter high single games were bowled by 

Stout recovered a Point fumble and Recreation Alleys, 863 an,d Alpha 
Kappa Lambda #1, 880. 

by the t ime the quartCP ended had Following Formella in se ries were 
moved the ball to thcfPoint one yard Springer, . 582 ; Heinz, 576; Chick, 
line. On the fi rst _\.p~ay after the 553 ; Reis, 537 ; Buttke, 513 and 
final quarter started Peterson went Johnson, 506. 
across 'to tie the score at 19 all. In the singles, Springer rolled 247 

The · remainder of the game was to take second behind Formella. 
a good defensive game as both teams Other high games were bowlea. by 
fai led to sco;;ATJSTICS Heinz. 221 and 215, and Peters, 202. 

Po inc Scout 
First down.s .......... .. 14 8 
Yard.s g:ained .................... 299 204 

;:::: :!:;re!: :::::::::::::: : 1 ~ 
Pa.s~.s intercepted by ...... 1 l 
fumbles ........................... . '.S 8 
Fumbles recovered by .... 4 9 
Y ard.s by ~nalcic:s •........• 30 3'.S 

HOTEL WHITING 
BARBER SHOP 

POINT UAFE 
and Colonial Reom 

PloNe3f7 

Home Cooked ? ? 
Try It 

College Eat Shop 
HoW18 of Good Taste 

HIPPITY-HOP 
To 

Berens' Barber Shop 
SPORT SHOP BLDG. 

SHOP AT 

DUTCH1S 

D-UTCH'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

CORNER .NORMAL & UNION 

HOME FIRIISHIH CO. 
. 121 North 2nd S1reet 

• Carpellnq Unolouma 
Window Shades Ve~atkm 13llnca 

Thirst for Refreshment 
· ReUshes Ice-Col.d Coke 

.Aslc for ii ew,er u:ay • •• 6ot!, 
trade-marks mean tht same thing. 

IOffllD UNOEI AtmtOmY Of THf COCA.COLA COMP»fY J'f / 

LASAl.1.E COCA.COLA IOfflJNG COMPANY ·-........,r 
O 19'8, n,. C«o·Colo c--1 

NEW MODERI CLEANERS 
AT YOUR SERVICE 

It's the Beat 
NEXT TO EMMONS' STATIONERY STORE 

ALTENBU G'S Pasturized Dairy 
, Products 

DAIRY Scribnerr Dairy 
Phone 1367 

Sport· Shop LeRoy' s 
Lacliet1 Ready To Wear 

HUNTING CAPS COATS 

·$1.49 up SUJTS 

HUNTING MITTENS DRESSES 
$1 .69 FORMALS 

Pric.;.i, To Meet Your Budoet 

· Bostoe Furniture Co. 11oe Our Convenient 
Lay-a-way Plan 

Whltlnq Hotel Bulldlnq 
430 Maia St. Pboae 250 Ste• ena Point. WJ.conaln 
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Training School to Hold 
Social ~our For Parents 

- Corner" to listen to st~ries narrated . .OVER-A-COKE NELS,0¥ H~LJ. by Marne Guth: · 
:Wednesday at 3 :15 mcrpbets of 

the "College Round Table"' l'resent 
their views on our American mstitu
t/on, "The Electoral College.''. 

The culminating event of the Speaks at M:arshfie.ld • 
American Education Week obscrv- ., Dr. Raymond ~- Gotham will be Chi Delca"Rbo 
a.rice at the Trajning sctiool will be thc/rincipal speaker at the Marsh- Anyone who secs ·a monkey-face 
a social hour for parents of the fiel High school on November i7, peering above the collar of any of 
pupils to be held in the library be- when the student body wilr observe the male students hereabouts should 
tween 3 and 5 o'clock Friday. Re- "College Day." not get alarmed and run for .the 
freshments will be served and a brief Dr. Gotham wiJI also ~ttcnd the nearest zoo-keeper. ' It will just be 
IIlusical J>rOgram is planned.' The annual conference of the National one· of -.lltoss "unfortunates" who 
purpose 1s to provide an opportunity Institutional Teacher Placement as- are ,goin'g'-tlirough the rigors of 
fOr parents to become . acquainted sociation to be held at the Morrison pledging the Chi Delta Rho fratern 
with the student teachers who are hotel in Chicago on Noyember 26- 1ty. They are wearing sn3.;2zy skull 
working with their children. The 27. • caps that have that "simian" ·look. 
Training school pupils wi ll not at- Dr. GOtham is. a member of the The 11 men that have pledg'ed 
tend this ' function, but will be dis- publications. committee of this or- Chi Delta 'nho this semester are Bill 
m_isse_ d_._fo_r_t_h_e_d_a_y. _______ g-'-a_n_iz_a_ti_o_n._________ Bart, Leland Brunker, · Richard 

Ce1tr1I Stile Symphony 
Pnseats Fine Concert; 

. l1en1sing Skill Shown 
An excellen t concert was presented 

by the Central State Symphony in 
the college auditorium on Sunday 
evening, November 7. The first part 
of the program was made up of the 
"Rieezi Overture" by \Vagner and 
the Mozart "Symphony Number 40.' ' 
At the end of the intermission fo l. 
lowing these selections the alldiencc 
was summoned to thei r scats by a 
lively trumpet cal l. 

OR. GANIZATIONS Greene, Glen Sauter, Dick Lorenzen, 
Bo~ Stenerson, Roland Rothman, Art 

(Continued fr.om· page 2) W1talison, Geo·rge Gynn, Dick Ko-
Yvonne Jacobsofl's team won over waleski and Everett Humke. 
Carol Mew's team. Lois Ramsay's 
team beat B~tty Mehne·s in the sec
ond game. High scores for the eve
ning were Hermalinda Bohl 18, Hil
degarde Kuse I 2, Betty Mehne 12, 
and Lois Ramsay 13. · 

Team standings are: 
Ramsay .. . . ... 2 
Jaf'.obson . .2 
Mehne .... .................... 0 
Mews ........ . .......... 0 

• 
Phi Sigma Epsilon 

CONSERVATIONI STS 
(Continued from page l) 

ii:itroductory and fo llow-up diScus
s1ons. 

Though the films were purchased 
by the conservation department, they 
will be avai lable to all of the depa rt
ments of the · college· and shOuld 
prove a g rea t a id in the understand
ing of conservation . ' 

For Distinctive Entertainment 

IORBERT )GONS 
and bla 

Music in a Romantic Mood · 
Pbon• 21:JS or write P.O. Box 10 

(C~tUlucd iro~ page 2) 
Congratulations 

George (Sam) Koshollek, Jr. won 
an award for a photosraph he sub
mitted to the Milwaukee Journal. 
Tlie photo was printed in last Sun
day's· Roto sectutn. Sam was for
merly a photographer on the Pointer 
staff. 
They go down in Physi3-

Miss Bainter made the statement 
to her physics class that she hoped 
some day some one in her classes 
would make a name for himself in 
physics. One of her sttidents who 
mentioned this to the Writer com
mented about multiplying a .•Zirn
gibl by *Peplinski and getting a 
"Zirnpep." Jule and Watt did it. 
Why can't they?! 
• Assumed to be members of physics 

class. 

(Continued from page 2) 

It is thC fr.eva'iling cOnscnsus of . 
thought that Nelson Hall is really . 
living up 'to its "horn~ away from 
home" title. · 

BREITEISJEII CO. 
Plloool7 217 amt. 11. 

BANNON-BA.UH 
The Wene Of Tbe FotaN 

""MAGI-CURL" 
N'•w Soft Natural Carla 

11.25 

JOE.~s. 
Yellowstone Hotel and Tourlat Co~ 

I Mlle East From College on Hlgh:,.ay 10 
DINING AND DANCING 

Y CLEANERS 
Phone 237 

GIANT HAMBURGERS 

· LA1!GEST HOT DOGS IN TOWN 
~Aaou f'._fi:I=. Hlqh. Sebool - On Mgin Strut 

POINT SUGAR BOWL 

The second portion of the pro· 
gram- included se lections from " La 
Sultane SWte" by Couperin, "Aasc·s 

.D eath" from the Peer Gynt Suite·· 
by Grieg, the rollicking reel ···Molly 
on the Shore" by Percy Grainger and 
the "Grand March" from ' 0 Aida" by 
Verdi. ' 

As the Republicans have bowed 
out of the political scene and as 
they no longer occupy too much 
newspaper space, the pledges of Phi 
Sigma Epsi lon made the front page 
of the Stevens Point Daily Journal 
on November 5, rathe r inadve rtently, 
however. The story told of some 
of the ir g raveyard adven tures. 

200 Main Street BELKE 
or:~~~t;:ciJ:t~o~~t~nJ~c~~~l:d l~~~ 
first was the fam il iar "To a \'v'ild 
Rose" by McDowell and the second 
Wa·s a catchy rh yt hmic number in 
the modern idiom - ··pavannc" by 
Morton Gould. 

The orchestra, under the d ir(-ct ion 
of Peter J. Michelsen, is la rge r than 
it was at its init ial pCrf orm:rnce b.st 
spring an<l g reat imp rovement was 
shown in thi s fa ll concert. Not on ly 
an increase· in members but an in
creasing amount of profess ional skill 
was evident. . 

COLLEGE THEATER 
(Continued from page 1)' 

son; Dr. Lloyd, Bernie Alberg; Dr. 
Somers, Gera ld Fos.t':J; Margaret, 
Dolores Kosbab ; ¥:1nie, Harriet 
Platt; De!ia, Isla ~ae Friberg; Nora, 
Nancy N ichols and Magg ie, Barbara 
Wells. 

This spirited corri dy: which cent: 
ers around i:he bad-t 'ered Father 
Day and ' his red-head family of 
pat_ient sufferers: has jus ~l~d 
a SJX·y~ar run on Broadway and on 
the ma1or theatrical c:i rcui ts through
out the English-speaking world . It 
has now been relea~ed to lesser play 
groups for production and is being 
warmly received. 

The play has been or is being pro
duced at La Crosse and Eau Claire 
State Teachers colleges and by the 
She~oy,San Little Theater group. 

Tickets to the play will be distrib
uted free of charge among the stu
dents at CSTC at a· convenient date 

. previous to the first presentat ion 
next Wednesday evening. The Col
lege Thea~er has asked that half of 
the student body attend the first 
night and the other half on the sec
ond_. evening so as to ,allow ample 
seatmg space for outsiders on both 
evenings. · 

'Fairmont Ice Cream' 
,t/'-,,p U.. 8.U o/ 2"""", 

For Better Ice Cream 
Visit the 

CAMPUS CAFE 

The distingu ishing marks of Phi 
Sig pledges are red sa tin jazzbo ties, 
painters and p:i intc<l caf>s, smoothly 
va rni shed p:iddlcs, unpromising 
must:iches :ind saJ-s:ick countenances. 
The" sou nd of marching feet at the 
bi rd-t:itching-worm hour of 7: 30 a. 
rn. is also th osC. of the pledges going 
through their dai ly paces. 

As the sc.cond week of pfedging 
is near ing its close the prospective 
members arc. also gi ,v ing the app<.":tr-
ance of nearing their close. The 
third and final week of pledging is 
Hell \Xleek and in only three more 
days they"ll be in it. 

Gamma Delta 
The regular business meeting of 

Gamma Delta will be held this eve
ning in the St. Paul's Lutheran 
church parlors at 7 :30 o'clock. 

This meeting is one of importance 
to all members as plans for the an
nual Christmas socia l will be formu
lated at that time. All members are 
urged to attend. 

• 
Radio Workshop 

The Ra ·o Wo shop Players wi ll 
, · · week because of 

the Armif" Day hol iday. Next 
week, howev r, they will be hea rd 
at 3:15 p. m. with the show "Let 
Freedom Ring." 

The pages of the "Music Album" 
will unfold to bring another half
hour of your favorite music on .Fri
day, 3 :15 to 4 :45 p. m. Frank Kos
tuck and Beatrice Mal iarik a rrange 
the musical program with Daryl 
Fonstad as cont rol operator. 

On Monday John Kowaleski will 
sing several favorite songs in an ap
pearance on t~e "Our College" pro
g ram. Maurice Mead comments on 
the latest college news. 

An exciting picture of the first 
Thanksgiving is portrayed to chil
d ren of the primary grades on Tues
day when they gather in t_he "Book 

EAST SIDE TEXACO 
Acrou From the High School 

BATTERIES - TIRES • 
ACCESSORIES 

Guns - Ammunition· 

GOODMAN'S ,~ 
418 Main SL Phone 173 

POINT BAKERY LUMBER ·AND MFG. CO. 

Building Material ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER 247 N. Second SI. Pbon. 1304 -

City Fruit Exchange 
·Fru111, Vegetables 

and Grocerlea 

457 Main StToet Phone 51 

STEVENS POINT 
DAILY JOURNAL 

114 North Third Street . 
Phone 2000. 2001, or 2002 

"Our Dally Joumal Want Ads will HlL . 

buy, rent or exchange lor you •• • phone 

yow want to Mia Adtaker, 2000 ... 

FLEX-LET 
EJCPAHSIOH WATCH BAND 

• t i otvr• • fn,,IIW'• f Conlfructlon 

• ComfJl•fefy Non-Corrosf.,• 

• 1-•·P•O•n; d·• to tit all ~rid• 

Styled for he•tn'• n and built to with• 

1!0,id rough, tcwgh lr~•"!··Gllot· 
onleed one 7eor. f it, ofi wri.,h, ~II 
wo1ches. Gold filled ' or ,toinleu 

steel $7.,.5 up. 

OTIERLEE'S JEWELERS 
· 442 Main SL . . 

~~-i-~?~~':':~ ~AL~ A u N D E R I N G 

Tele11hone 3110 

·CAMPUS C FE 
WHERE THE GANG MEETS 

,Fountain Service Lunches 

Peickert 
Meat Markel 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 
117 N, hcond St. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

"THE HOUSE THAT 
SERVICE Bl,JILT: 

Our reputation for Quality 
and Service is the foundation 
· for the wonderful inciease · 

in our business. 

Wornll1 Publishing 
Comp1ny 

PRINTERS - PµBLJSHERS

BOODINDERS,,.---

Pbone 267 200.210 II, bd SL 

•• 


